Merchanting is goods trade that does not cross the border of the firm's resident country. Merchanting grew strongly in the last decade in select small open economies and has become an important driver of these countries' current account. Because merchanting firms reinvest their earnings abroad to expand their international activities, this practice raises national savings in the home country without increasing domestic investment. This results in a significantly large current account surplus. To show the empirical links between merchanting and the current account, two exercises are performed in this paper. The first exercise estimates the savings impact of merchanting countries in empirical models of the mediumterm current account and shows that merchanting indeed increases the current account. The second exercise shows that merchanting's impact on the country's current account is sensitive to firm mobility.
Introduction
Merchanting is goods trade that does not cross the border of the firm's resident country.
The difference between receipts from goods sold abroad and expenses from goods purchased abroad is merchanting. Figure 1 plots merchanting as a share of GDP for the four largest merchanting countries. It shows that merchanting grew steadily after 2000 and continued to expand even during the financial crisis in some countries. The dynamics for Ireland are particularly striking: merchanting as a share of GDP grew rapidly from -1.1% in 2000 to 4.7% in 2010.
Merchanting's growth has generated large shifts in a country's trade balance. For some countries, merchanting has also contributed to an already sizable current account surplus.
1 Because merchanting resisted the financial crisis well (see Figure 1 ), it also brings new challenges as to how current account adjustment is achieved.
The paper's objective is to show empirically that merchanting is an important driver of the current account and that firm dynamics can bring about rapid current account adjustment. Because merchanting firms reinvest their earnings abroad to expand their international activities, this practice raises national savings in the home country without increasing domestic investment. This results in a significantly large current account surplus. To show the empirical links between merchanting and the current account, two exercises are performed in this paper. The first exercise estimates the savings impact of merchanting countries in empirical models of the medium-term current account and shows that merchanting indeed increases the current account. The second exercise shows that merchanting's impact on the country's current account is sensitive to firm mobility.
The new empirical results for merchanting contribute to the international literature on external adjustment in two ways. A first contribution is to expand the list of de-1 In terms of Figure 1 , Sweden's and Switzerland's current account with respect to GDP were 7.12% and 11.65% in 2011. For the other countries, the same numbers are Finland -0.70% and Ireland 0.07%.
terminants that explain medium-term current account behavior. The empirical model used in this study is closely related to empirical models in Chinn and Prasad (2003) , Kamin (2007, 2009 ), Chinn and Ito (2006 , 2008 , Lee et al. (2008) , and Gagnon (2011) . We show that merchanting impacts the current account balance on average by 3% with respect to GDP. A second contribution is to show that the relocation of merchanting firms to other countries has large effects on a county's current account balance. The empirical results on firm mobility add to the growing literature on the interconnection between fragmentation and international macroeconomics.
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The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 defines merchanting. The same section provides statistical evidence that shows merchanting's high level of persistence even during the financial crisis. Section 3 describes the empirical methodology and the data used in the panel regression models. Sections 4 presents the empirical results. Section 5 concludes.
Merchant trade: definitions and data
This section has two subsections. The first subsection discusses definitional issues and notes the fact that merchanting is diverse across countries and sectors. The second subsection presents summary statistics that motivate the empirical analysis in section 4.
Definitions
The IMF defines merchanting as the purchase of goods by a resident of the compiling economy from a nonresident combined with the subsequent resale of the same goods to another nonresident without the goods being present in the compiling economy, see the IMF Balance of Payments Manual, fifth edition (1993) page 68. 3 The amount recorded under merchanting is the amount received by the domestic resident from the foreign customer less the amount paid by the domestic resident to the foreign goods provider.
The net profit resulting from these two transactions is recorded as a positive export value of business services, while any net loss is recorded as a negative export value of business services. Hereafter, we refer to net merchanting simply as merchanting.
The analysis focuses on countries with a positive export balance in merchanting. We do this because the positive merchanting positions are large and concentrated among many small open economies with current account surpluses. By contrast, the negative merchanting positions tend to be small and are dispersed across many countries without a clear relationship with the current account. Figure 2 plots the merchanting-to-GDP ratio on the horizontal axis and the current account-to-GDP ratio for 2011. The figure shows that merchanting is relatively small for most countries. However, in most countries with a sizeable level of merchanting activity, i.e., greater than 0.5% of GDP, merchanting contributes to a current account surplus.
The analysis on positive merchanting positions is also motivated by the linkages between export volatility and external savings. 4 For example, it is argued that volatile oil exports lead to an increase in precautionary savings, which results in a positive external balance.
5 By contrast, merchanting firms's revenues exhibit a high level of persistence in the aggregate. While a smooth revenue stream may lower the need for precautionary savings, merchanting firms invest their earnings abroad to expand their activities. This 3 In this paper, the analysis for merchanting uses the IMF BPM5 classification, which treats merchanting as a component of trade in services. See IMF (2008) for a discussion how changes in the Balance of Payments Manual from BPM5 to BPM6 will influence merchanting is to be reported in national statistics. 4 There is a large literature that examines the links between export income volatility and external savings. Recent examples include Cherif and Hasanov (2012) and Bems and de Carvalho Fihlo (2011) . 5 As a consequence, volatile export revenues of oil producing countries are often filtered out of empirical models of the medium-term current account. See in particular Lee et al. (2008) , Chinn and Prasad (2003) , Kamin (2007, 2009 ), Chinn and Ito (2006 , 2008 , and Gagnon (2011) .
structural feature of merchanting firms increases the savings-investment gap and thereby increases the current account surplus.
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Merchanting's growth benefited strongly from the expansion of the global supply chain.
The fragmentation and relocation of production processes have played a crucial part in merchanting's development. Although we are unaware of any empirical study that examines the microstructural features of merchanting firms, several observations can be offered.
A first feature is firm mobility. 6 A further consideration for external adjustment, not pursued in this paper, is a firm's sensitivity to exchange rate movements. Bosworth and Collins 2012 , Meredith et al. 2007 , and Wren-Lewis and Driver (1998 highlight the observation that external adjustment through trade in services is slower than through trade in goods. The common view is that an exchange rate appreciation facilitates external adjustment to correct a trade surplus. Because a large share of merchanting activity brings together buyers and sellers of standardized products (i.e., commodities, microchips, etc) traded outside of the national borders, the volume of this service is heavily dependent on global demand and less on domestic currency movements. This means that merchanting should be less sensitive to exchange rate movements than say trade in goods. 
Properties of the data
The number of economies reporting merchanting has increased in recent years. Nevertheless, only 67 economies reported merchanting data to the IMF for 2010. 13 Some of the largest economies (including China, the United Kingdom, and the United States) and some likely important merchanting economies (including Hong Kong and Singapore)
did not report merchanting values to the IMF.
14 lower than the national corporate tax rates. 11 This information is based on email exchanges with national authorities. 12 The problem is further compounded by the fact that often national statistical agencies do not record merchanting's export destination or the activity's sector. 13 The number falls to 52 when the zero entries are ignored. With the sample of Lee et al. (2008) there are 27 (25 if the zero entries are ignored). 14 Some countries provided data in the past but no longer do. Japan and the Netherlands are a case in point. The problem of missing observations for the non reporting countries is compounded by an underreporting bias for those countries that do report. First, there is the problem of lagged reporting when new firms are identified to be engaged in merchanting activities. Second, not all merchanting firms are identified in the country BOP surveys. We do not attempt to correct for these problems, but note that these biases understate results presented in section 4. Regression analysis supports the view that merchanting is highly persistent. Table 2 presents panel AR (1) This says that merchanting moved in proportion to GDP. This is not true for the other trade components.
To highlight the smoothness of merchanting over the financial crisis, variances of the residuals from the AR(1) regression in Table 2 are presented in Table 3 . The variance of the residuals for merchanting is about 18 times smaller than that of trade in services and 30 times smaller than that of trade in goods for the full sample. This result also holds for the post-crisis period.
The properties of increasing size and high persistence mean that merchanting does not behave like other components in the trade balance. These properties also imply that the current account balance of merchanting countries becomes more sticky. In other words, larger adjustments in either the exchange rate or external demand are needed to correct imbalances in the merchanting countries. These issues are analyzed more formally in the next sections.
Empirical methodology
The empirical framework used to estimate the medium-term determinants, i.e., fouryear averaging, on current account balances follows Lee et al. (2008) . In this model, the panel regression is specified as follows:
where CA it is the current account balance of country i expressed as a share of GDP for year t. Similarly, X it is a vector of macroeconomic and demographic variables, D it captures institutional or structural features through dummy variables, and it denotes the residual. In our setup, equation (1) is extended to include merchanting:
where M it captures the merchanting activities of country i. Merchanting, M it is a dummy: +1 if merchanting with respect to GDP > 0.5% in a particular year; otherwise 0. A threshold of 0.5% is used to capture merchanting effects of a certain volume.
The impact effect is expected to be positive. The sample of 12 merchanting countries is given in Table 1 .
The sample covers 53 countries for the period 1980-2011. The panel is unbalanced, meaning that for some variables the length of the series varies by country due to missing data. The Appendix lists the data sources and offers brief comments.
The macroeconomic and demographic variables, X it , in equation (2) are standard in the literature and are briefly discussed next. 16 These variables include the fiscal balance, demographic determinants, net foreign assets (NFA), and economic growth. For the fiscal balance, it is assumed that a higher government budget balance raises national saving.
This, in turn, increases the current account balance. 17 The fiscal balance in equation (2) is defined as the ratio of the general government budget balance to GDP in deviation from the average budget balance of trading partners: if the government budget balance improves in all countries, there would be a world-wide macroeconomic effect but little expected effect on the current account balance of each country.
The demographic determinants assume that a higher share of the economically inactive dependent population reduces national saving and decreases the current account balance. To proxy for this, Lee et al. (2008) include an old-age dependency ratio as well as population growth. The intention of the latter variable is to capture the share of economically dependent young people. Both demographic variables are measured in deviation from trading-partner averages and are expected to decrease the current account balance.
NFA enters as a determinant in equation (2). The assumption is that economies with a high NFA benefit from higher net foreign income flows, which tend to create a positive association between NFA and current account balances. The initial NFA position is used in equation (2) A last set of dummy variables control for aging and the introduction of the euro.
These dummies have not been used extensively in the literature but do enter the Lee et al. (2008) setup. The aging dummy is +1 for Germany, Italy, Japan, and Switzerland and 0 for the rest. This dummy treats the four aging societies as outliers. Further, the euro dummy is +1 for Germany, -1 for Greece, Portugal, and Spain, and 0 for the rest.
The intention here is to capture potential extreme countries within the currency union. 
Merchanting countries in medium-term current account models
Our baseline regressions of equation (2) are presented in Table 4 . Column 1 shows regression estimates for the medium-term model as specified by Lee et al. (2008) without dummy variables. All the estimated coefficients are correctly signed, however the demographic and growth variables are statistically insignificant. Column 2 shows the same regression but now adds the merchanting dummy. This variable has a coefficient of 0.04 and is statistically significant at the 1% level. This result says that the current account is increased by 4% for those countries that have merchanting income greater than 0.5% of GDP. In other words, merchanting increases the current account balance.
Next, the Asian crisis dummy is added to the specification. The regressions with and without the merchanting dummy are shown in columns 3 and 4. The regression estimates in column 4 show that merchanting unleashes almost the same level of external savings as the Asian crisis. Both dummies are highly statistically significant.
A further check is to determine whether merchanting holds up with other dummies that have been argued to be important. The regressions in columns 5 and 6 include the small financial centers dummy, the banking crisis dummy, the euro dummy, and the aging dummy. The regression in column 6 shows that the strength of these dummy variables is weakened once merchanting is introduced. For example, the dummy for small financial centers is no longer significant in column 6. The significance of the euro dummy is only significant at 10% level when merchanting is introduced. Similarly, the banking and the aging dummies never figure prominently with or without merchanting.
Another check is to compare the results in Table 4 with the estimates from Lee et al. (2008) . For this exercise, we shorten our sample from 1980 to 2007 and consider the alternative specification in Lee et al. (2008) based on the lagged current account.
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These results are given in Table 5 . Columns 2 and 5 show that the merchanting dummy remains significant in the shortened samples for the NFA and the lagged capital account specification. Our estimates for the NFA specification in column 1 are close to the estimates of Lee et al. (2008) shown in column 3 under the IMF heading. The main difference in the coefficients is for population growth. In Lee et al. (2008) , this coefficient is about five times smaller. Instead for the lagged current account specification shown in columns 4 to 6, there is the additional difference for the coefficient on the fiscal balance. Our estimates show that this coefficient is four times smaller and statistically insignificant compared to the estimates by Lee et al. (2008) , which are reproduced in column 6.
Merchanting countries: robustness checks
In this subsection, alternative definitions of merchanting countries are shown to be robust in equation (2). The previous regressions were based on a single definition for merchanting countries, i.e., whether merchanting in a year is greater than 0.5% with respect to GDP. The regression results with alternative definitions of merchanting countries are presented in Table 6 .
The regressions show that the volume of merchanting activity is important for its impact on the current account. The regressions in the first three columns define a merchanting country to be either negative or positive in aggregate volume for a particular year. In each of these regressions, merchanting is not statistically significant. The regression in column 4 uses the definition from Table 4 with a threshold of 0.5%. It is reproduced for completeness. Next, in the regression shown in column 5, the threshold is increased from 0.5% to 1.0%. Here, there is no difference in the estimates between the regressions in columns 4 and 5. Similarly, the regression in column 6 augments the threshold to 2.0% with no change in the coefficient and in statistical significance. These results show that the definition used in Tables 4 and 5 is robust to higher threshold levels.
The relocation of merchanting firms
Merchanting is subject to firm relocation. In section 2.2, it was noted that several Asian countries seek to attract merchanting firms. In this section, we consider whether our previous estimates are robust to firm relocation and whether small and large countries are equally affected. The exercise assumes that global merchanting activity relocates either to Singapore, a small country, or the United States, a large country, in 2004. The relocation results show that merchanting affects the current account of both countries.
More importantly, firm relocation to Singapore can increase the country's already large current account surplus. Alternatively, in the U.S. case, it can improve the country's trade balance and contribute to the narrowing of global imbalances. 
Conclusion
Merchanting has become an important component in the current account for several countries. This activity grew steadily in the last decade because of the fragmentation of production processes. Merchanting proved to be crisis resistent, thus increasing a country's current account balance even at a time when global imbalances were temporarily shrinking. Panel regressions show that merchanting increases a country's current account by 3% with respect to GDP, about the size of precautionary savings stemming from the Asian crisis. Because many countries do not report merchanting activities, the estimated impact of merchanting on the current account balance is certainly larger.
The size and persistence of merchanting has changed the dynamics of a country's current account. Merchanting mitigates external adjustment in that it raises national savings without increasing domestic investment. Because merchanting is difficult to predict (i.e., poor data quality and firm relocation), this introduces a further source of uncertainty in studies by Cline and Williamson (2011) , Lee et al. (2008) , and others that make exchange rate assessments based on medium-term current account models.
An issue that merits greater analysis is estimating merchanting's sensitivity to exchange rate movements. Our conjecture is that merchanting is less sensitive to real exchange rate movements, than say, is trade in goods. While several studies highlight the differences in exchange rate elasticities between goods and services, elasticities for merchanting across sectors have not been estimated. We leave this issue for future research. Lee et al. (2008) Asian crisis 1997-2011 1=emerging Asia countries as classified by IMF; 0=all other. See Lee et al. (2008) . Financial center dummy Lee et al. (2008) 1=Switzerland, Luxembourg, Hong Kong, Netherlands, Singapore, Belgium; 0=all other. See Lee et al. (2008) . Euro introduction dummy Lee et al. (2008) 1=Germany, -1=Portugal, Spain, Greece; 0=all other. Aging population dummy Lee et al. (2008) 1=Germany, Switzerland, Japan, Italy; 0=all other. † Measured in deviation of trading partner average. 
